
The Board of Education of Duke Memorial Church met on November 29 

with thirteen members present. New members were welcomed. They included 
~ 

r rs. Fred Hurt, young adult representative; Miss nnie John Williams, 

representative of the Board of Stewards, and Mrs. Joe Martin, representative 

of the Associate Board of Stewards. 

It was reported that the church school newsletter was published on the 

fifth Sunday in October and that it would come out each first Sunday in the 

future. 

Mr. Whitford reported that the committee on space needs met and 

considered for some time the best way to improve the use of space available. 

The most practical plan seemed to be to make two large rooms of the space 

now in three rooms in the nursery. Mr. Whitford is working on getting that 

plan drawn up. 

A discussion of the Christmas Vesper Service centered around the kind 
of some kind 

of White Gift offering most suitable. The group felt than an offering/from 

each individual m:f JllEaB[ ~-~ would be good. Miss Johnson was asked to name 

a committee to work out this angle of the service. 

The teacher procurement committee of the Associate Board met and 

needs now the information about church school classes and other church 

agencies and the list of stewardship opportunities,to proceed. The 

director reported that this information was being assembled. 

The suggestion about the need for definite information concerning 

the chimes and windows of the church which would be available, was passed 

on to the Associate Board in relation to their work on a Directory. 

Mr. Wilson reported the Scout charter renewed and he had the new 

framed copy as well as an early one for the Troop. 

Mr. Wilson aJ.so reported that he was grading his Sunday School 

class, ta.king several factors into consideration. He brought out the need 

for making young people know the importance of this work; the need for expect-

ing something of them. 





Mrs. George Kale's name was presented and approved for the superintendent 

of the primary department. 

Mrs. T. D. Wolfe's resignation was announced and the moD1on carried 

that Mrs. C. M. Tuttle be elected superintendent of the kindergarten department. 

The meeting was adjourned with prayer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Elizabeth D. Johnson, acting 
secretary 




